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1tt Sw Vnrk llemncrarr.
'"TheNTewYorkDeniooratlcconvcntlon
tiM setup ticket ami declared Its plnt-Jfon- n.

There Is nothing new in cither.
Tb only unusual feature In the eonven- -

. . . ...rt. 1 I II V'nan wh me ctiori innue uv uu; Aivn
""Yerk deletrntcs of ttoth Tiiniiunuy Hnll
;.rtiri the Count v to miIhIUu(l
4ikw men for Attorney (loiiurnl Tnlxir
r'&iul fViiiititmllnr WViitiili'. lun tnto
frilHceni who have come under the

'.jfieprehensloii of hoiikj nmiiic nt

of the. ennltnl
tatter no complicity in the fraud
charged ngninut them, mil only u mru

rlrllalii ninilllst Hie () II l)t rnl IcT

Vlack of prompt iKwfl in the piwriitlon
f the ofli'iiderx, iigiiliiet the attorney

general. The country delegates, lion-t;'- r,

would not condemn them, and
Uuv nnni rvnntiiliiHlivl liv n turn' 1I1M- -

r'Jorlty.
- Jt was notable to .sec tnni um ucmoii- -

wWtratlon of virtue came from the cltlen
that the country was lens anxious

to necurelrrejironchahle candidates. The
ftHy delegates Hoku for their constltu-$- ?

ende, and they them
truly In declaring that thu can-- .
(tldntcs out ui Hhould lie not

clean Itcyond suspicion.
town particular than

csuntry nbout It candidate. The
papers town, exixmndlng

merits or caiiiilMuu, proiitirc an
ujwn tliQcity which

country largely escape. Kltherfor
or for some oilier reason u w iruo

"itlhat city vote Is hciisUIvc than
country,

Jadene und oouiitlug hml.
r in i to he an expo- -
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'New YorVt having
ieneeof clean nens. The hullot lxx ntuf- -

hi-J-

year,

jrtar.

m

atld

fjriyfwahavo Iwcn cleaned out, the Jtrpnh- -

lYliean O'Brien being tlioltiM to go. Tam- -

many Halt has on nevero a garment
in virtue iiint niiu iinivn ui;i nuuiiu iu iv--

vj-al- from the wigwam Itecause he Is

chanrcd with havliu: Imnnxterl.v oh
tallied a divorce. The Tammany mayor
of New York wiiiuiug inilden opinions

Wvfor the good muhu and determination
win. u.t.ini. i. i. .U.bi.... .. r.......H.i iw.w I1.U HUitll liv in nv iiii ii iifiiiiiii, iiiu
Intercsbt of the people of the city ; and
a Its present rate of progress In good- -

aaa Taniniauv Hnll niiiv hecome the
Mansion of Ifntinlness noil Tuiiimaiiv'H""II"mayor occupy the White House.

At present however Governor Hill
cupk New York. It was his couven- -

on and it is his state committee. Thu
governor hcciiis to Ite a good politician at

,aaBU game. Hut he docs not carry
gUBsenougn lor a naiiomu engagemem.

The Four States.
The four new territories linvu volwl to

.become states, and the president's proc- -

bunatlon of their ntntehood alone luck- -

liw to complete their formal admission.
Throe are minposed to be In iiolltics Ite- -

publican, while Montana Is Udlevcd
n; urmocraiic. uikiii mis new ami
growing eountrj--, hnw-evcr- ,

110 party can
rely upon maintaining Its hold, as II docs
upon tha ixipulous ami stationary pop-
ulation of the older states ; which are
apt to stay for numbers of years lis tlio
forefathers put them, following In the
footsteps of their predecessors with a
falthjtt?Vzj!tcutmciit that Is iperu
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For the present the ltepubllcan power
iu the nation will be iiotentlally

by the control which them new
state secure to It of the United Hates
Senate. In the House the liillucucc of
these few members will hardlv be fell.

X,' but their eiuht senators may readily

m

4v have a deciding iiitlueueo upon the poli
tical complexion or that Isxly. it may
have been better, as It Is generally
thought to have lssn, for the
Democrats in Congress to have
permitted the present establishment
of these states ; but in view of
their sparse population and their undue
power in the ftennte, It Is at least a ipics-tio- n

whether the Democratic rcprescu-tative- s

were properly guardful of tlio
interests of their party In thucxUtlng
states.

Hatlngs Fights.
Adjutant General Hastings h.'ciiis to

have shied his castor into the ring In
the contest for thu gubernatorial nomi-
nation which hapcncd In Clear Held
county yesterday ; and lie captured the
delegates. Senator Dclnmatcr, who lias
been advertised us Quay's candi-
date, was his competitor; und thu ques-
tion now is as to who Quay favors; for
his policy U supposed to 1n that of the
late Simon Cameron, who confessed,
after the day was over for his
tricks at cards, that the way ho used to
du was to promise his support to the
fellow who i as likely to win anyway j

and thus ho got the credit of the Job.
The trouble with Quay has I ice 11 lo de-

termine which fellow was likely to forgo
ahead ; he hud duly promised Dclumu
ter before Hastings made capital at
Johnstown ; and now is a little embar-
rassed at the apparent need of backing
water and getting Into the other boat.
If the Dclnmatcr craft iSocs not seem

it will mxiii be put iu the dry
dock by Quay's command ; iu w hoe
favor alone It exists. Gen. Hastingshas
to contend againettlio fact that his town
now has a governor; and thu Idea is that

geographical distribution of these
honors is the proper thing. Hut tlio
general can reply that ltcllefouto bus no
governor to speak of, and that she ought
to have a chance to show that she has
better stuff I bun her present stick.

V Poor Lo's Friends !

The friends of the Indians ure ngulu
ar in session at New Ymk and the icd man

,& should tremble. If lie had been wived
from the iiniinielU-ii- l zeulofliis IjikIcih

f friends who ojierutc guiihsl by a kuuwl-t.-;edg- o

gulued from Cooper's novels the
---

)1viMd man nrinlrl 4wli.t.. j ...lmtA ,lw

vis" wr iroiu lauii Dgeiils ami Ixir- -

.f'i" runiaiui. roor t.o lias lx.jjitwy auu-Hs- i in very many ways,
btrt ho haa brought much of thu abuse

;' himself, and his friends are only be- -
glaulag to Wnd out that to do him any

r"ii iy musi recognize the bid's-.pwtaM- e

fact that ho is a very brutal and'degraded savage. Then are notrblo and
MlUau exceptions of Individual aud
Win! but the uoblo tavago of I day hi,

a ruk, only noblt a w call

iV if?.t?3 I .-.-
inWV -- &: -- :
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the lion "a noble beast," He may
have been very much better liefore
white men troubled hlm, hut that
has nothing to do with the Indian
affairs of to-da-y, and the people in
conference at Lake Mohonk must re-

member that they are befriending men
Who stand quite ready, if provoked, to
massacre the Innocent women and
children of peaceful settlers nil
along thrf frontiers. They should
therefore be careful not to lead
the savages to expect too much
from the whites, else they may arise In
their disappointment and make things
very bloody.

TitKiin are rumors in Washington tlist
stnn hi the nrtny are to he filled
by tlio president by npKtnlinenta from
cUII life, nnd nrmy men are very anxious
about It. The Army ami Xnvy ItcgMrr
says : " Kor four years pnut all stair aean
cles hnto been III led by promotion from
thu linn of Ilia army. Kxery friend of tlio
Herxlco knows Hint theellectof tills jmllcy
bus been most bcncllclal. To go Ixu k
now lo llm old prsctlco of tiHlug nriuy
vacnnelcs for the nymeiit of polltlciil
debts will do tnoro lo dlslienHen and
dlsorgntilro tlio nrmy than anything
that hns hnps'iiel In Its entire history."
No irm'tloo of President Cloveland'a

won more hearty pralso from
men of nit pirtlrs thnu the abandonment
orthoiisoorstnll npoliitmeuts for politi-
cal reward. They hso conio to bn con-

sidered rewards for ulllcleiiey In tbti dis-
charge of military duties, and as our army
iias no system of proniollou for merit --

Hotiu-thlug of Hip kind Is badly needed.

Tin: gcml.iu elections bao rusiilttd
In a for the t.lbrrnls, who hao
a hundred and two of the one liuinlrnl n ml
Nexeiiteeii meniliers or thoHkuptclilmi or
niilloiial nssninlily. Tills Indicates Hint
ltii'-Mi- i Is cry much uu lop In Scr ta.

Tin: Grant Monument association hasnt
Inst I ioo n stlrnul lo signs of llfo by the
sneers of Chicago "gainst Now York's
apparent Inability to fiillll her pledge to
build the memorial. The tulros for deslirns
are niinoiiucod, and the plan taking Iho
first prauiliim of llfleun hundred dollars
will In all probability lie the olio followed,
If this association oor docs any monument
building. It is a massive shall of granite,
surmounted by a lingo urn, a design Hint
will hardly strike anyone as either spoc-Inll- y

npproprlato,orlglua1 or beautiful. The
committed sny Hint they will feel tpilto
pleased lth thomselvcs If they can have
the corner-ston- o laid in 18112, n stntoment
that may have siiuo connection with their
notorious siverty, tlm monuuinnl fund
refiislug to ndvaueo with a stiibhorunesH
only equalled by Iho lmcaster ambulmieo
fund.

Tin; administration has at last uiimagod
to get Fiudeilek Douglass off for llaytl In
a I'nlbsl State, war ship, but not without
fliniiglugcaptnlns. To the great surprise of
overyoun Captain Sheinl,ofth(,KearsurKOi
wns relieved from command and Captain
Whiting ordered to lake charge or the

csscl just before sailing. First the ship
w as changed and thou the captain. Tho
olllclit! correspondence made publlo shows
mat tlio reipicst or Iho captain of the Ossl-IH'-

lo Im rolloved cnino bofero It wns
known that be was to lake Iho dusky
mlulstorto Hsyli, but thore Is no attempt
to explain the relief of the captain of the
Kotrsurgc. Tlio stntoment that the cnblu
accommodations did not please hlm Is
rather cm Ions, und with all its explana-
tions the Hitting of Douglass Is decidedly
queer.

'I'll k lion Ibln riot at Nnassa should be
followed by a. searching h:estlgatlon liy
Ibis govermneiit. Tho two hundred In-

habitants of this liarrcu Isle are under the
absolute authority of the Niiviishu Phos-
phate company, which has the reputation
of 1 tiling sternly. Tho negroes were all
fiom llaltluiore, and for Hint leason tlio
wiMigely brutal character of tholr
outbreak commands attention. These

d murders of dlsannt--
muii arn a warning of what maybe feuied
If Iho African savages should suddenly
break loose In the Southern regions whore
hn oolnuiubcis tlio whiles us much as at
Niiiisnii. I'osslbly llm stein riiluoflhecoiu-pun- y

Is to blmne for the Naxassa outbreak,
but neither leal or lauded w rungs can ex-eu- o

brulallly.

TiniliK Is news eomliig down I10111 thu
gicat Noithw est that is calculated lo chill
Ihunidor of Itepiililleans over Ihrlr new
states.

A Illicit I'liolelloy Married 11 1 I I.
Society eheleslii IHlea, X. Y.,aiiigieiitlv

aKltatisl ocr the niarringeol Annie Loulso
CiiHldug, a pretty young woman, aged 21,
aud a hey named i:ddle I'rey, iiKtsl II
VeilCH., .l Ihu I ?lli.ltlllir lniu...... I'm.... r .....tiup, I.J JK..neon organist In the illllcrcnl churches In
Utlca and while acting In such a cnpacltv
lu St. Ceorge's Cpiycopul cluneb, benuno
anilnluled wilhjouug Frev, who was 11

member of the Isiy choir. When MNs
Ciishiiig ichcnrsed iu the church Krey wns
always around pumping tlio organ.

On Sutuidny, SeptPiubor7, Miss t'ushliig
(old her p.irouls she was going to West
llloomilulii, a liltlo llhigo near Koohestcr,
to Isit relatlvt s. Prey ilisitpis'itred at the
S.UHU time, went to llostou and from there
to CanaudaiKUH, where ho met his .ulv
lee, and limy set out to get married.
Scleral liliuislers In CauaudalKUa refused
li marry thuin on account of the lerc ap-
parent dlflercnce In ago. A CoiigreKatloual
clergyman ilnully eousentisl to perform
the ceremony. Tlio hrldtt g.tve her ago as
'JO and Trey said he was It--.. Iloth are well
eonncciisi.
All scurf ami tartar dlapsar

Krom inoiilh ami teeth, tliouh dark nuil dry;
Ami nil fre.ili, pure anil clean,

If Hrt till! IsOZODONT )ly.
That limbic wa-.l- i nil now conCes-- i

(llles to the month new IoivIIiicioi.

The CotCHt l.lttlo ThhiKH.
"Cutel" hetrhcH-il- . "Well, I don't kiiim id.

the adjectliu would haii'iH-cnrre- Ionic hiju-- t
tlialconncctliiii. Ilut If) tin im-ai- i dial they do
Ihclr work llioriniflily, jil make no lun afioiit
II . tiniMi mi puln or ueuknciis; mid, In .hurl
iiiu Milne 1 hat 11 iillloiiKlit

thai II oiikIu not. 1 lieu unrvi' tlmt I'lurce'x
ritaianl PurKalllu IV1UU mt about Hie cnlcllittle thlliKH koIukI WTIuVw

l'AIN AMI DllLAIiiillcnd the Uie of nioatia-tarr- h

rcmcdlcM. Mipild-- i and ttiutn. are
a well us duugcnaiH. Kl)'s Creum

lUlm U safe, pliauuil, iu-.ll- y ailel into the
noxtrll-- i and a mire cure. It the naial
IKUiNiiji and the lullamcd immlintne,
Kli lui; rcllcfat once. Price, UK: m'C-3wi-I

I IOOIVHlsAI!SArAltll.l...

SCROFUJ HUMOR.
"My ll.nuhter'n l.llo Wu
" In regard to in) Utile dniiKhtrr, itIiomi lite

Mat. nuMiI.uh we hcllcic, liy IIiksI'h KiirKiiim-parlll-

1 would Kuy Unit -- lie tut klx
month" old scrofula Mires began to aiM-aro-

illtlerrnt irt or hc--r body, aud Iu a nhort time
ht'hud T riuiiilni! ori'. Two phytlclaus were

called but the) ciiM'im no hoH. Uncofthcm
udil-Hs- l Hie amputation of one of her rlmier, to
which we rrriiM-- d Our atieutlon wan
called to IInod' Snrsaiunillu, and we begun
gtilng It ta her A iniukeiI1iiiproit'iii('Ut was
nolhvd lifter lie hud taken only one bottle,
and by a continued um of It her recovery was
complete. And Mir Ik now, IhIiii; seven )cari
old, it rung and health. IIib other mcnibcih
of mi f.iinll) haielH-e- giiutly Iwiiflllled by
Hood kBaitaiai Ilia, Binl 1 w commend It as an
excellent blood purifier." 11. C. Jones, Alna
Lincoln Co., Me.

bCItOKULA IN Til K KVI2I.
"My daughlcr tumreI terribly with fore

C)es, taiiMl by seroftila humor. We were
obliged lo kicp her out of school for two )cr.
W'e hud mistical attendance, but ilio Culled lo
gain relief. At last, knowing that Hood's

had cured my luother of rhcumatUm,
and believing It mu.t be good for the bloo.1, 1

concluded to hair my daughter try It, and tt
has entirely cured fur." Coiikelii's Vhaok,
J'lrtlialltown, Iowa.

HOOD'S HAH.SAPAIIIIXA
Hold Vv ,ii druggUU. tl ; tlx for 5. P'Ci Hied
ouly by 1 , 1. HOOD fc CO., Loircll, M.

1M DOSES ONE D0U.An. (I)'

UHattnmaltcr',
nut.Anat.riUA, Wednesday. Oct 3, IW.

Millinery Opening continued
to-da- y and

Little Paris" doses Thurs--

day.

An Exposition of Silks.
Afore than hocnty-thrc-c hun-

dred distinct varieties, grades
and shades. Hlack 495, col-

ored 1794, besides a liberal
miscellaneous lot.

From China and India such
a gathering of their loveliest as
you rarely see. From Europe,
from America every novelty
and the old familiars as well.

Take one of the kinds you
know Hlack Faille Francaisc ;

the dressy whipcordy silk that
wears so well, ere are

grades and iuaifies of
it:

1 klinl'JI Inrlips wlde.J.V
akliiilHl'l liKhesulile.lav

II klfilo 21 liicifl(le, II
K Ullel.'.ll'.' IiuIiik Mlcle.lt 2"

40 Mints VI U Indies wlile,l Wl
II klml '21 leches W lile, l 7.'i
2 kind W llirhes wide, K
.1 kliulx Zl lli Iich lite. Tl tf
I klml 21 Inches wldo.fl

Hlack Gros-Grai- n and Cach-emir- e

Silks ; more of the famil-

iars. They fit in wherever
richness and solidity are
wanted.

HI MirUst 7.V
TMOMirlsiitsV
Tnpiil) snrls at tl
One sort at (I in
Kiel en sorts at II '!'
Hlxteenkortsnlll tfi
Hlx sorts Ht II 7.'i
Ten sorts at tl
llnesorl at il'l't
Klght sorts ul $im
Due sort at tl'ti
Hlx sorts at J.I
Kiel en norls a I M In M.

And wy have only begun
with HIacks. I lerc are more :

llliick Halln Dili hi"M:
Miie(milltli-N- , tl toll.

Hlack llciigallne;
l'rcncli Poplin, soil ami uielloiv lo the
tou h. hlghl inill(lc, J IO to li.M.

Itlark Ottoman :
lleaiy conl. Konriualltles, 2 to JiTiil.

llliick I'eaii de Hole:
A silk of liutre. Kour- -
tecllillultle, l tol.7.V

Hlack 1onlnliio :
Hlmllar lo I'eau du Hole, but with l(i
limtre. l''oiirUalllles alii,

llliick l,n xor:
Hultisl In llnlih for light inournlng.
Twenty-wi- n si) les, tl.2I to tiHlack Trleotlnot
lloneycomh wtstio,2U to SI IiicIich. Four
luallihs.ll tofi.

Hlack llegemsi (liorlrontul):
Newest il)len. Three iUalltle, J1..10 lo
tl.U).

Hark Ithndrlmlr Uaiie;
One klml nt 7.V; lire kinds at 11.25; llie
klndiatll.bl.

Hlack Halln de I.) on :
(Irim-Kral- n on one nlde, will u on the oilier;
otic klml at Jl.'i'i ; iwoklmU at Jl.f0: eau
lilniliiUi

lllack Halln do riilne (Turk Halln):
ThlrUi'ii illllcrcnl ueai en, at II, tVSi, ilM,
tinuilfJ.60.

llliick Armures:
Tlilmble-lopeirce- l. I'orly uunlltlfH, from
7fs: lo tire.

lllack Hatln llhiidatne :
Twenly-sl- x kinds at from 7Tie to tl.

lllack Hatln Mericlllvux :
Seven qualities to clusiie from at from 75c
loJK.Vi.

Plain Hi iclt HntbiH with Linen back :
iu lo .'I in iiim w tile, Uhi ter..

Hpii Itt I iieim i or lllsck Hurah Hllks :
IU to V7 hn b- -s w Ide, ntM lo I1.MI.

lllack India Hllks:
Kor house wear, 21 and 2i) lnche wide.tl
lollW.

lllack Molrn Krancalii :
IVrfi cl Ion or watering, II lofl.

lllack Moire Anlliue:
Hold munch of waler mark, 11.50 In (.1,

lllack Moire Anllipie:
Water mark di nlgu- - or rings and mihuic ,
II lof.1.

lllack Halln and Moire HtrlH'S :
Htrlpcs )i In 1 1nches wide, II to U tt).

lllack IVklnHtrlpcH:
Hatln nml corded rhmter eirecta In indif-
ferent weae, from l.2Ti lofl.

lllack t'nnlon Creix's :
Hticcliil I'aiN lllucks, ll.ri)ot.l.5U.

Hlm k and White HlrljM'il silks :
New iveiiM s. fi out 75c(ol.

lllack and White Damu'eie :
I'.lght kinds, fl to J IO.

Holld lllack llriNiided Hllks:
Novl l'arUliin weaies.M palterus, II lo
J'l.

lllack Halln, Arinureand l'luh Htrlie, J1.MI
lo

llliuk Veil el and 1'lin.li llris-adcs- , HXitoiri.
Illui k llrocadcd VelielK :

Tor fronts of drchsc, 55 to lit) per front,
lllack Headed llrncadcx :

Thirteen kinds In Milk and Vein t, tl.'O to
:illa)ard.

lllack Matclaio:
I'or Full Wraps, Sl.'i'i lo 15.

liven more bewildering if you
take a census of the Colored
Silks. Tints from cameo-pin- k

to sunset-gold- , and from blue-whit- e

to parchment cream. Not
one but is as delicate as the
heart of a shell.

1'allle Kruuialxe I'ainiiw
Hatill UlKlllkkC lVliln Htrl- -
rcrxlaiik Indian
('anion t'leixsi Moire rruiicala
lloulilc-tlill- t Hurah Molrn AutltU

Lmbioldered Crt'is1 tie Chine
Some of the newest comers :

ruconmi I'ompadu
Halln Vtlonr h enelbtn Imnrlnii,
IVkln ltci:ciicc mill Hutln 1 hcoiiii
Halln Hrntlie
IN kin Kuconne HriHlie
Kaconne Imprlme
Vclonr 1'lUe

They are suited for costume
combinations as retpiired by
the latest Parisian styles.
More colored Silk hints :

Colored 1'allle rraucalkc:
An iiiiiisnttl UKMirlmcnt. 7Nco liiimlml
uniliirtif-anri- t iiualltlcsand sliudcx, ID to
22lmhcH, Jl aiidJl.V). The lvl c know
of at the prlcct.

Colons! Itojiil, or Armures:
Krom I 'rem li looms, biirfrcn liudc ul
tl.

Colortsl (Iniktlralni, :
A'(nrfjy-ltrkliitil- t; IU ami '.'I Inchen whle,
7.Vnnd (I.

Colored Hnrah
ChaniiMiu llmnd. Vi") humlxtl 11ml
luintu-rti- t khitdes, IU ami 21 Inchik, 75e
and II 15.

Colored Halln Ilhadamc:
Wtwrttlht shade". Sou lo tl ffl.

Colons! Moire KramaUc:
III ii 1 llioiholccoloilng, 22 Inches, flW.

Silks and Satins ior fancy
work. Like a hedgerow a- -

bloom.
One hundred and fifty-si- x

shades of Satin, 18 to 21 in.,
50c to $1.

One hundred aud thirty-si- x

shades and grades of India
Silks, 50c to $1.

Printed Indias for art work,
$1 and 51.25.

Faille Imprime in cream and
white is a $1 novelty that will
figure largely for Christinas
box coverings.

Colored Hrocatelle for early
Fall Wraps is rich with leave?
and sprigs in relief, 55 to $7.

Colored Damasse Velvet,
beaded ; for Wraps or fronts of
Tea Gowns. Nine colors, $5.

Colored Frise. Outdoor col-
orings. $5- -

Lyons All-Sil- k Novelties.
One hundred and nine designs.
A wilderness of thought in au-
tumnal tints.

American All-Sil- k Novelties,

itfiihiimitre'.
Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

selections, 75c to $3.

The Velvet family is not one
whit behind.

All-Nll- f.ons Hlack Vchets, 28toWlnrhe,
rilotin.

Cohinsl k Velxclsi mie ftimrfied oml
fiflern shndra and iiinllllrs, to.".

Colored Velvets: cotlon lark, silk fncej Inv
hiimlrril ttii'l tutntu-tv- n shsilm mid jrsle,
tl I0M6Q.

Colored llnshist; our humlrnl nnil forl)tJhre?
esilors and si ylrn, TSo lo SI.

We've been up and down
the Transept. What a jumble
of richness and silky softness
and brightness I Do you bring
a thought away with you ? Of
course you do ; it's pinned to
your minu 11 you Know otner
stores there isn't such another
silk stock in America.

More of the new $3 to $10
Astrakhan Cloth Shoulder
Capes. Still good picking in
bargain Wraps, Jackets and
Newmarkets.

John Wanamaker.
Vi.-c- c of JJrtoltlcm.

ALACK OF FASJUION.P
MERINO UNDERWEAR

--AT Tl

OF FASHION,

115 .117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Tliu Kit litest vnrlutyof I .miles', d'etits'.
I'lilltlruii'H anil InfniilM' Merino Uiulur
wear nml Wtsilen Hosiery ever iHUii'tl
hi liiiiieuter. J'ureliiiseil of first liiiiuls,
mil olleieil to tliu pnlille nt Lowest
Miuket 1'riix-- i.

Children's Merino Hhlrtsiind DrnwcTH,
sln 111. at Ilk; ; IK, lit lUjc ; LN, nt lfio ;
2--

, itt lKc ; 1, nt 'Sns ; 'M, nt IWc; lis, nt
:ki'. .

Next grinlo- - 10, nt 1LV; eueli size
iu iirliv, nml so 011 up to tliu

highest pilule.
(.'IiIIiIicii'm iiuttirnl (Jrey Hlilits mill

Druiiers, nil from Me 1111.

Cliililreii's Scarlet (nil wool) Metllen-te- il

Slilrls nnil Drawers, fiom Me tip.
Infants' Hietltuul Siilrls, till ivm1,

long sleeves, at Me.
Ladles' Merino and Wool Underwear,

at.'ITJ. fit), "fie nml 1 .

Ladles' Medium Weight Underwear,
at W)c.

Ladles' Suniiner Merino Underivenr,
liKlitwclKlit.HT nuil ode.

Ladies' Senrlet Medleated (nil wtsil)
uuiierw ear mui iiie, 71 anil i.i.

GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
Merino Undeishirts, ulilte, VJ, J17, oti,

Tiie and $1.
drey mid Natural, .17, M, Toe, $1, fcl.otl

$.1.75.
Hearlet Medicated. Tie, Jl mid Sd.M.
Men's I'lnuuel tjiiirtH lit 75, h7e, Jl,

JI.M, 1.7o, and S2M upleiv.
Men's Ciiidlk'nn .laekets, f,o 75, h"e,

Jl, fl.M, Jl.r.(, SU, J.M mid f,l.5(l
itpleeo.

Hoys' I'lminel Waisls, pleated, .Ml, (It!,
75e. Jl. Jl.M und J1.50. In navy, urey,
and all the liest eolors In twilled tliiuuel.

WOOLEN HOSIERY.
Infants' Wind Hum-- , white, hlitek mid

foloied, plain and illils'd, in, lJ, 15, --0
and Me.

I'hlldi-oii- I'lnlii mid Itlhlied Woolen
llii-- o, sle 5 to 8J, special value, at --M
mid Men pair.

Heavy Cashmere Cltsxls at .'17, 15 and
5(1 eeuls.

Ladles' Wool mid Cashmere Hose,
plain mid illils'd, Idaek and colored, 1.1),

M, .'17, 15 mid 5(e.
(tent's Calimeii) mid Camel's Hair

Sicks, a 1, M, Lll mid :i7e, In plain, eol-nre- d

mid mixed.
tli'iieil tills week two new numltcrs

of llluek tall wool) Cuslinieie (Moves, at
SI anil Me a pair ; the liest we ever had
for the money.

Our tliaiid Kail Opening we miuounen
for

WKDN'KSDAY AM) THUHSDAY,

OCrOltKltlUTi & llli 11.

I'mtieuliiixnext wtvk.

ASTRICII 1JROS.

Slnto.

Hals ! Furs! Rote!
Miiiidxuim I.lno or Ni:V.srYl.KS n

and Children.
An evainiiiatton of our stock will leltal

eier) tliklrahlv htjlcnud iuallt).
MIIN'H MUT HATH, Ittc, Wo, 75e uiiil 11.00.

1 hese are nut old stis'k, hut no--
, st) llh kok1..

An r.vtra I'lnu IUUs hTII V IIAT Ktllt
Ylll'XU JIK.V fnrr.MV.

CIlII.IUtKNSSCIIOOl, llATW,2.V,aV, l,V.

AMI-

Traveling Bags.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queuu Street,

UVM.AblMt.l'A.

3Vttoriuu.
TT UTHi:it S. KAUKK.MAN,

A lT01tNKY-AT-I.A-

Hcotmd Khsir IVhlcnmii Ut- - llnlldlni:. No. 4J
Korth lliikesirtl HnrS-ljcl.-

TKNTlbTItY.JA n. .

South oi'i:r.N .ii lUANui'.sTs.iSmiii.nki
Corner.) Oruduato in Icntltry and Antit.
tlietlc of I'lillnilclnhla Dental Colleue. An- -

iKilmmcntii made by mall for any week dai
b a. m. to a p. m. lMtlenu iKIltcl nt their
homes-- , city or country. Ihaionnlile chnrgen.
All work wnrr mled. IiCATios. llalf-wn-i he--
iwtiii r. lUIl.Htatlon am! Centre 'jijuan, I'D

(fiKrndiJTT

fir .

m'X'IAI, HAI.K.

35-3- 7 North Queen St.

pav

we

SPECIAL SALE 1

Blankets.
While Hlnnkets, 75e, II, lUJi, 11.50, to 112 n

ralr.
Grey lllnnkets, f 1, 11.25, ll.,.ri lo 15 n pair.
Hcnrlet Illnnkets, ll-'- O n mlr to W n nlr.

Comforts.
Killed wllh while cotton, II, l.'r,,l..'in,ri to

M.W.

Quilts.
While Quills, 75c, tl, 51.03, 11.50 tl to ".

Flannels.
Mid Flnitni-U- , 12;c. 15c, 20o. 2.V, .ITJiu lo U,c.
All AVool Heavy Med Hhaker l'lnnnol, 25en

jaril.
While Flannels, 12)c, 15c, 17c, 20c. 2.5c lo 75c.
Hi avy Canton Flannel, 5c, Jfe, "c, 8c, tic, 10c,

12HIC
Hklrtlng ManneN, 20;, 25c to 11.25 a ) aril.

Shawls.
Hlack Cunhiuerc Hliawlx, ll.2"i, II M, 12 to 120.

Ileal)' Hlanket Hhaw Is, 11.25, tl.Tl,tlM to
ts.

Hhonlder Hhaw 1, 25e. 50c, 75c, 1.

Underwear.
Ij.uIIph' Mcitrlel UhderMear, 75c, II, 11.25.
UiiIIck' White Underwear, llijjr, MV1, 75c, II,

(1.25, 11.50.
Mvn'a rkttrlct Underwear, 75r, II, f I.25.
Men'n White Underwear, 25c, 37Jic,50c, 75e, II

lo 11.75.
I'lilldrt ii'm Underwrar, 10c, 12)c, I7e, Wo to 60e

Dress Goods.
Hlack Hllks, ,W, 75c, 11, 11.25, 8L.V).

Colored Hllki", H; 7c, N7e.
Hntln Itlmdinmiir75c, T,e, II, 11.25.
Combination HUk, 7.V--, II, tl.r, JI.Mt.
Head 1'nnsiiincnti'rlcii, 15c, 'J)c,25c loll.
lllack Henrietta, 25o, .TXKc, 60o, 75c. II to 12 50.
Coloretl llfiirlpttim, 25e, .17c, 60o, 75c, 11.

IirKuaiiortmenl IlrcsH OikmIs, at 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c

12JJe, IV, 17c, 20e, 2.V, lc. We.
lf)ou are on the (mint of purchasing we our

gondii iiiu) kc! prlccH before you iiimtu money.
I'or bargains ko to the

BOSTON SMI,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

Charles Stamm.
Xmov rtle or Uitt.

HAI.K-O- .V THUltHDAY. OCTO-lic- it

10. ivs'l, lit the Kc.iktnne House, at
7..M11. in., of thu Two-blor- y HltlCIC IlWCI.U
INO.contaluIni; roouin, nlci ly itn'red,
No. ait) Went Jaiucn ktrcit. l)t frontn 20 feci
aiiilwIdciiH to!U rect In rear.and In tloptli IIH
fill, mora or let. Hydrant, Trull nml xliruli-be-

All In koikI condition.
JO.SKl'II IIOI'SKR,

Jofi. I llAINM, Anct. ".Ci2(Hildr,.M,W

I,OSINaOUTHAI.i:.

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CllltlHIIANSTltKKT.

(Helimii Uianuu and Clntiiut UIuiIk.)

ConttlHtliiK of Juni-Hea- t CarrlaKCH, two Kour- -
iisi jenny i.intix, two .itcutll wiiroii,-ier4iiiii- -

Hand Trottlnir llniriiv. and Koveral llL'ht l'lat- -
fnrni WaKoiiM Unit will rorry front l.MU lo ;l,U00
iouudn.
AIvoh few-- rinoUlclghv. Call Jiirly for v.

minio-tf-

11IKKi:i'J.KH KAHM KOlt SAM..
"The timlcrhlencil oIH th ul l'rUutc Hulc liU
lieimiirul COL'NTUY H1JAT and FAH.M, Min-
uted In Manhclin township, on Iho I'lciiNiire
Head, between the I.ltltz and New Holland
tuniiltiK. mid Just outMde of Ijiiuater cllv
llmllK. ThU II t Iu Kardcu epot coiitalin. IS
At.rcannil8l lVrchcs In uh high htaleofeulll-latlo- n

a k land can Ih made. The litilldlugM
iimlt of a Two-Mlot- y HltlCIC DWKI.IJ.NO,
wllh tniMtnry Ilrlck Kitchen attached, with
ample Torchm and Verandas, NUrrounded hy n
lame aud beautiful Ij wit, nud a croat varlety
ofMiadeTrccH and Shrubbery, AUu a HANK
ItAlt.N', with Carrlngo and liiiplcmenl Houses.
WiiRon hhpil. Corn Crib, Chicken House and
Hot; l'en atttuhed. A largo TOHACt'O SUM),
with tcllar uiiilcrneath, und one of the most
complete In the country. A Twn-htor- KltAMK
TCNANT IIOUHi:, leri complete, brick ivalks,
and Hprlnz House with n neier-falllu- i; xprlnic
underneath, llm convenience nud Milne of
which canutit be estimated. An Orchard of
cholco larlely of frull treeN. A iMimtlful Utile
l'ark, contalnliiK about one acre, wllh FUh
Pond In centre, and the whole Minded wllh
miiKiiltlceut old forevt trets. Tho nrocrtv l
not enl) deidrablo n u country rexideuco, but
hat no Mierlor for a Truck or Dairy Farm,
Ik'Ihk IiKiitetl wlthlna few KumircH of the tlty
inarkclH. II han inot of the adiautHgCNof a
city proper!), it It free from high clly luxa-
tion.

A large puillon of the purchiiku money may
remain In the ptopcrty tit n rcuooimlilc rate of
Interest If ills I rid b) pun baser. 'Ihe owmr
will tJ idcaunt to hhaw the property at any
tlnio to cmon wl.lilni; to purchase, and Klio
couuiiioiiHor any turiiicr iniormaiion uemreu,

a. c. Kh:ri,i:u.

OECUHK A HOilK KOU YOUIt KA.MH.Y.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

l'oit sai.p.
OX Till: MOS.T MIIIMIAI. TKHMS.

TwiMilory brick dwelllnt; houhcji, InU 120
fivt deep, on uienue, between Wal-
nut and 1a men htrictH.

IwtHitory brick dwelling hoiihes wllh man-k.i-

roof, KiriliOH In front, loti in fiet itii'p. ai
North I'Ine, between Chestnut and Walnut
tritts.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling liouses wllh front
innlt. Iron feucen. lols II) fivl deep, on WlWalnut, between .Mary aud l'lne hcrtsvt.

Twimlnry brick dwelling houses, lot 115 feet
tlcep. on Went Union Mrcct, Ik Iwtvn Charlolle
and Mar) blrttU.

Three hlori bilck dntllliig house", lols Iiilfixtilp, with nil ihemoileru lmrroieimnt, front
j arils, on Wel Chentnnt Mrrct, betnciu I'lue
und Btrcctn.

Also houses on lint Walnut, North I.lme,
North .Mary, between Walnut and and
l4'iuou,lielwecu Maryand l'lne KtretlH.

All Iho nboie houses are In kikh! order, new ly
imiH-r- t I, uu tlxtures In all the rooms, water Iu
Ihe ktli licn.und the wiirnintcdtolK.-ilry-.

Culluudsre for )ourMlf,no trouble lo hlioie

apr.Vl) d.M.W.3. ;t2U North Mary street.

DALMATIAN INSECT I'OWDKM, '
TIIUK r by n good powder blower, U the i
iiio-- t rthi'iuaiui fvcr of riles and other tmall '
Iu is, I ci scl

AtllUHLKY'S DnUOBTOME,
83e,l KlcghlreeL

tf ! nfr 9ht .

RKAUTHIHI
-

-

;t,N
lN?nwn irtio are In feahfeh of comlort aou!d

of it ! lo be ftron InSnsMrrtkkMagmitdMl an IIMIttlriBMioa
trill put the whole body tiot of fix.

Wc have lust received a lery fine LaMm'
DongoLa Button In aatwre low, which we mil at
tl JO, tlM and tXZV, but the fcM grade la

and will glvn the moat particular per-so-

satisfaction. Wo have alto recelied thlt
week, another blr lot of our Men' Celebrated
1.WHhf" Thlt beau nil other shoes at that

price on Iho market.
School Hhoca for the Children, strong and ser-

viceable, nt the lowest poMlhle price. Ism't lx)
deceived by the advertisement of dealers who
promise so much for nothing. Common aenae
will tell yon Uiat you don't get more than yon

for.
we sre practical shncmnken and know what

sell. Try n.
jiesprciiitiiy tours,

WM. H. Qe8T,
NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN BT., LANeABTRR

TJAHOAINB.

ZISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR Illtt HAKOAINH IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Kull I.lncof the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
Thu liest Moot Made. Call and m.-- llifin.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

1,ANCAHTEH. PA.

H KNT'S PATENT I.EATIIEM H11UKM 1

Tlxe Nabob I
For MctltliiigH, ruiiuitioiis nml all

full tin occasions. Cutout Ixnitlier
HliucK aru oh fKMoiillnl to full (Iress
its Ih rt claw liuiniucr cent. No

Htiit Ih complete with-tiiitthci-

Tliuyuro equally hi)iu-l- ar

in IkiIIi Lucv or CoiiKn'.
The vnniiiM of tills hIioo tire whole,

cut from the very liest Calf Talent
I .cut her, but even lulu we cannot
warrant from cracking. It would
lie tiHclcHH for u.s (o nay it will uot
crack. Ilelng the liest, It Is much
Icks llnhle to crack than inferior
klmlH, nutl with eareful hniiilliiifr,
eMjicclally in colli weather, will Ihj
found very HatWfactory. Never try
on or handle Patent Leather HIioca
when cold. Alivuyn thoroughly
iarin lieforo bcudliit; the leather.

The solcM are medium light and ex-

tra llcxihle.
After Patent Leather begins to

lixik dull a very light application of
sweet oil Hoftciis and freaheim it
wonderfully.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NOUTII Queen Btuhkt, Lancas--

TEH, 1A.

7IAHI.Y CLOHIXd.

EARLY CLOSING!

THEONLY

SHOE STORE
IN T11K CITY

That Closes Every Evening

AT 6 O'CLOCK,

(KXCr.IT MONDAY AND HATUMDAY,)

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

If )ou nihil to encourage tliu jirl CIosIiik
Moieuitiul and Hliort Worklns Hoars imlronlre
tlio llinis who Owe Karl).

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Hucrchhor toKMKY KCKKItl'l the leader of

Low I'rlces In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 3 A 5 EAbT KING STHEKT,

LANCABTEH, l'A.

--Htoro closed oiery eienlti;at8 o'clock, ex-
cept Monday and hulurdny.

(JrtVlUUrtVC.

TTAMDWAHE I

HARDWAREI
GREAT AHRACTIONS !

Marshall & Rengier's,
OAU FOUT1I QUEEN kT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OK KVEMY

1 iu Largest AssorUnt nt of UUNH and Mil l.lja
In the City.

TINWAMK, CEDAMWAHK .CUTLEUY, Ac

KODDKIl YAHN,

CAltl'1'TK.UsTOOI-- S and HClLDINil MA
TEHIAU

ItOYALMIXEIirAlNTss.oil.s, VAMNMIKS
und W1I1TK LEAD.

S--A Kull Line of Umfral Hardwnre."S

MARSHALL"! RENGIER,
NO. 9 i. 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

fcbS-lf-d

- V s

riuBu. amavw " 5.-- - JK" - isT 4 . ':.- - &,' It .. 1.-

ttrnitttr.
TEAm

FURNISHING!
' Would you catch a new idea

for Furnishing? Now is the
time. It's the old story of " the
early birds." You know that
Fall is Nav Furniture time. ,,

Manufacturers consume the
whole Summer getting ready
for it. Now they are ready.
Our warerooms arc full of their
latest productions and ours
here displayed for the first time,
at our usual low prices.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, ad,
3d and 4th Floors,. 31 South
Queen street.
TTEIN1T81CS.

GIFTS
KOH YOU TO UIVK AWAY ON WKUII1MU

OM ANNIVKItSAllY OCCASIONS.

lnourHIikou will find Article that willlie of practical nwi ci cry day and be over taforaIhe receli or an the memento of a kind friend.
lfau:rccHt1e to joit look tin over; that will bour plcflnure. Yotim to select If j on cIioohp.

OAHINiri-H-,
KAHKI.S, KANUVCHAIItM,

TAULES OF ALL KINlW.

noCKKRH-Mat- Un, Leather and I'lnnh. On
lnttern In I'lutiti nt M.6).

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

WUnderUklnr will Receive IVraonal AtUn-lio- n.

"

IDM i'KH'8 COMNKH.W

" Stop Right Here."

Wc haic bcAUtleh to KIidwjoii.

The Finest Lino of Fancy Tables Ever Shown

All Hand l'alnlcl. Can't describe thum. Coma
and heo them. They are entirely new. Jtmt
cotnoln. What ti beautlfXil pment they will
make.

Did you hay on tlionglit of netting a

Koldingr Bed.4?
We hai c the Bent In the Market.

A child can work II. Can't gel out of order.

FURNITURE OP ALL KINDS

WIDMYER'S
COMNEM OF--

E. King & Duke Sts.
Rxoccvico.

"ILAMKK'HTKA HlXlltK.

Received To-Da- y at Clarke's.
New California Apricot". New California

reaches, pared and nn pared. New needles
Itiilslna New Layer Malnlns. New Prune and
perfectly cleaned CurnintH at Lowest I'rlceii.

COKKKES Frehh Houstcd Dally, nt nx, 16. 18.
3), 2.1 and ill cent per pound. Try a pound ofouraOcCoftnj ; isiml to any IKc CoMco In r.

Another Big Reduction in Sugars.
liest Htandard (iranuUlnl at ikj iier pound,

liest White bUKitr at Je per Hiund. WhIU
MtiKar at Be per Mund, and other RriulcH n low
In proiiortlou.

and Oct a Hiiinpln of Hohii KltKK

AT

Clarke's Tea Store
UAllhOUrii QUEKN STItEKr,

Telephone. Krt Dclll'try.

A T HUUSK'H.

Good News to tbe Consumer )

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In I lie Whokhalo Market

us to hell Oniuutatcd Htimirnowat Ucentn.
iiildlMwtHoft WhltKntH;$. ThlH In a dropofi
cents from thehlKhcxt point.

New and Fresh Goods.

New ltaUliia, New California Apricots, New'
t'odllsh, New Marltcril, New Kiln Dried Com
Mini, Fresh Oat Meal, Aieua, Cracked und
Itolled Wheat, Kurlna, NewCrnnberrlea.etc.

New poodxnrrliluKalmmt dally. We aim lo
get the first and lcit of the keiuon.

BURSK'S,- -
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTEIl. PA.

A TMKIHTM.

Reist's Predictions Fulfilled !

GOOD NEWS!
BING I BANG ! BOOM !

HINO THE HELLS AND EIHE THE
UUNUt

Down Comes Sugar !

WE TOLD YOU SO HKVEMAL WEEK8
AOO I

OHANKLATKD SITUAK Meduced from 10c lo
Ik- - a Pound.

HEhT WHITE Meduced to g!c n Pound.
Keep ) our e) v wide open I Another reilue-tln- u

may follow hoon ! The art ul HtiBiirTruitt
must htirely tiuVt! Next month will tell the.lory! CluunHpreckilh, the tl real Kucur King,
wIllrifhtlheTnut hliigle-l.andi'- d HUblgni-flncr- y

In l'hlladelphlu to oK'ii next innnth.lilt nnnerlci. on the Pacltle Coast, and Iho
contemplated trcctiou of it Itirne one In New
Orltuns, will glitj him ull the weapons he
wunis. The erection of the one In New Orleans
Is nccehhur), Iu order more tlteetliely In fight
the trusts. We haie his word for nd he'll
dolt. Loiih'llicSprtiklct.!

In Stock.New Lruiiberrici, Ne Corumeal.lluckwhcat,
New lltttii. New White Clnitr Honey In
Lomb New ItrhktodfUhaud H.t New JIack- -
crel.

Dried Reef ICuiu kle, ltn- - a ft

REIST !
WII0I.i:sAI.K.ANDHETAILaUOri:it,

COMNEIl WEsT KING AND PRINCE NTS.,

Dl.ectly Opposite

J. U. Martlu & Co. Dry fJooJs Stoir, .ma

Vtxl Poor to Sorrtl florw Jf otsl.

V


